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Tied the Knot July 14, 2018

Emily & Erick
Delgado
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E

rick Delgado left his home town of Houston, Texas, for college
at California State University, Long Beach, and that’s where
he met Emily Gonsalves, now Delgado, the love of his life.

Emily (Gonsalves) Delgado, 27, attended St. Mary’s High School in

Stockton, California, and received a degree in fashion merchandising
from California State University, Long Beach. She and Erick currently
live in Houston, where she is now a full time Pilates instructor.
Erick Delgado, 28, received his undergrad degree in economics at
California State University, Long Beach, and later earned his master’s
in economics from Johns Hopkins University. He currently works as a
manager at an economic consulting firm in downtown Houston.
Emily’s family has made an annual trip to Pismo Beach since she
was a toddler. “Erick asked me to take a walk and proposed in a clifftop
gazebo overlooking the sparkling Pacific,” she smiles. “We got engaged
on July 14, 2017, and exactly a year later we were married.”
The blissful couple tied the knot July 14, 2018, in an outdoor ceremony at Mettler Family Vineyards. Emily’s Matron of Honor was Gina
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Photography
Julie Nicole Photography
Bridal Gown
Houston Bridal Gallery

Bridesmaids’ Gowns		
Bella Bridesmaids
Florist 			
Blossoms by Lisa
Caterer 			
Beth Sogaard Catering
Venue 		
Mettler Family Vineyards
Hair Styling		
Janalle Steiger, Mint Salons

cake 				
SusieCakes
Videography			
In Joy Films

DJ				
Elite Entertainment

Quattrochi, her sister, and Maid of Honor was Erin

since Scott has seen our relationship grow throughout

Hernandez, also her sister. Bridesmaids were Mack-

the years. Many of our loved ones had special parts in

enzie Murtagh, Chloe Munzenrider, Taryn Rescigno,

the day. My mother made my beautiful veil; our dear

Bianca Kranz and Eriell Delgado. Erick’s Best Man was

friend, Katie Wood, made the most amazing cookies for

John Kranz; groomsmen were Jason Ngo, Erik Ober-

party favors and the list goes on.

hammer, Justin Quattrone and Mike Johnston.
“Everything about our wedding day was so special
and unique,” Emily shares. “My brother-in-law, Scott,

“But by the far the best part of our day was having
our dearest friends and loved ones there to celebrate us
and our love.”

officiated our ceremony, allowing it to be so person-

Emily and Erick honeymooned in Singapore and

al and unique to us, which is exactly what Erick and I

Bali, where they could have both a relaxing honeymoon

wanted. It was all so beautiful and well said, especially
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and an adventurous experience. ■

Jeweler			
Stephanie Gottlieb Fine Jewelry
Invitations & Stationer
Minted
Party Favors
Ainslie Lane Cookie Studio
Wedding Coordinator
So Eventful

